


Why Carbon 
Farming ?



Carbon Farming and Regenerative Agriculture can 
restore functional ecosystems, mitigate against climate 
effects, protect from drought, improve water quality,  
attenuate flooding, restore biodiversity and create 
healthy and sustainable communities.



At national level, while decarbonising our energy and 
transport sectors, we have to also RE-carbonise our 
landsapes, building healthy and resilient soil biology, 
vegetation, woodland cover and biodiversity to return 
atmospheric carbon to its natural cycle in living 
terrestrial systems. 



What is Carbon Farming ? 
Carbon farming is an integrated green business model for 
agriculture that can create new income streams for rural 
communities while making our landscapes and 
bioregions more resilient to climate change. 



How does it 
work?







What are the drivers at 
EU policy level ? 



LULUCF
(Land Use, Land Use Change, and 

Forestry)

The LULUCF regulation mandates that 
GHG emissions do not exceed removals in 

the Land Use sector. 





Executive Vice-President for the European Green Deal Frans 
Timmermans said: “Our climate action must first and foremost 

reduce human-made emissions. But we also need to restore 
and protect natural carbon sinks, so that we can capture CO2 

from the atmosphere and store it in our soils and forests. 
Carbon farming offers new income opportunities for farmers. It 

is an example of how the new Common Agricultural Policy’s 
ecoschemes and private funding can reward agricultural 

practices that help us fight the climate and biodiversity crises.”





Climate Change Advisory Council Annual Review 2020: Agriculture

“Specific policy innovation to encourage and enable higher rates of afforestation 
and improved management of high carbon soils, including peatlands are required. 
The Council recommends that the role of farmers in the management of carbon 
stocks be acknowledged and that farmers should be incentivised to adopt 
measurable and verifiable practices that sequester carbon. Council recommends 
positive, constructive engagement with the EU Farm to Fork Strategy initiative. In 
particular, to help achieve both greenhouse gas emissions reduction and other 
environmental benefits such as improved water quality, the Government should 
introduce measures to significantly reduce nitrogen use by 2030.”





“

The first legal proposal is expected by the end of 2021 with the Carbon 
Farming Initiative, while a Carbon Removal Certification Mechanism 
already announced in the Circular Economy Action Plan is due to be 

presented by 2023.



The Four Pillars of Carbon Farming : 
- Agroforestry
-Peatland Restoration
-Mineral Soil Regeneration
-Livestock Carbon (and Energy?) Audit



What are we 
doing about it? 



Carbon farming in Ireland:

Cooperative solutions  for 
climate mitigation.



Farm:Carbon

-Assessing Baselines 

-Implementing Regenerative Practices

-Measuring Outcomes

-Developing PFR and MRV schemas 



Farm:Carbon

- Landscape Scale Sustainability Planning

- Alternative incentive structures for 
Regenerative Agriculture

- Valuation and payment for ‘secondary 
production’ of ecosystem co-benefits. 



Green Restoration Ireland are partnering with Trees On 
the Land to assess baseline conditions for their Silvo-

Arable EIP study as part of our contribution to the 
development of a national Carbon Farming pilot scheme.  



GRI’s  Farm:Carbon EIP will be the first sub 
national Carbon Farming pilot programme in 
Ireland. Optional measures include Riparian 

Woodland buffers, Native Woodlands, 
Orchards, and Agroforestry. 



In partnership with the Fraunhofer Institute, 
Germany, Farm:Carbon will trial 

paludiculture/wet-agricultural in preparation 
for the production of insulated panel boarding 
from reeds/rushes/wetland cropping systems. 



Drained peat soils in Ireland are the largest single land use 
emission at an estimated  8 megatonnes tonnes of carbon 
dioxide emitted per annum. 

The primary focus of the Farm:Carbon EIP is the delivery 
of a Payment for Results Scheme to incentivise and 
accelerate Peat Soil Rewetting in Ireland. 



Where can I 
find more 
information on 
Carbon 
Farming ? 





Thank You

For more information 
email :
eip@farmcarbon.ie 


